
LOS AN GE LES— A 6.9-mag ni tude earth quake shook Hawaii’s Big Is land on Fri day,
prompt ing fresh erup tions of a vol cano that has been spew ing lava near res i den tial ar eas,
forc ing hun dreds of peo ple to �ee.

The US Ge o log i cal Sur vey said the quake struck at 12:32 p.m. and was cen tered on the south
�ank of the Ki lauea vol cano, which �rst erupted on Thurs day after a se ries of tremors on
the is land.
“This is in al most ex actly the same lo ca tion as the deadly 1975 M 7.1 quake,” USGC said in a
tweet.
That quake killed two peo ple and in jured 28.
Gush ing magma
An other 5.7-mag ni tude tremor hit the is land ear lier on Fri day and au thor i ties said they
ex pect more seis mic ac tiv ity.
The quakes have prompted the Ki lauea vol cano, one of �ve ac tive on the is land, to erupt.
Drone and video footage showed orange magma gush ing up from cracks in the ground and
snaking through a wooded area.
Molten lava could also be seen bub bling up through cracks on streets in the Leilani Es tates
and La nipuna Gar dens neigh bor hood where res i dents were or dered to evac u ate on Thurs -
day.
The area is home to about 1,700 peo ple and 770 struc tures. The broader dis trict po ten tially
im pacted by the threat is home to some 10,000 peo ple.
No in juries have been re ported but sev eral homes were said to have been de stroyed or
badly dam aged on Fri day, au- thor i ties said.
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O�  cials urged any re main ing res i dents to evac u ate and warned of ex tremely high lev els of
toxic fumes.
“El derly, young and peo ple with res pi ra tory is sues need to com ply with the manda tory
evac u a tion or der and leave the area,” a state ment from the mayor’s o� ce said.
Col lapse of crater
Gover nor David Ige said res i dents were be ing housed in com mu nity cen ters un til the dan -
ger from Ki lauea, one of the world’s most ac tive vol ca noes, has passed.
Ige signed an emer gency procla ma tion re leas ing dis as ter funds to the Big Is land.
The lava out break came after hun dreds of small earth quakes in re cent days that fol lowed
the col lapse of a crater �oor on the Puu Oo vol canic cone.
A 5.0-mag ni tude earth quake early Thurs day south of the cone trig gered rock falls and po -
ten tial ad di tional col lapse of the crater, USGS said.


